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ZIMBABWE AND ITS GEOLOGICAL HISTORY - AN OVERVIEW
J. F. WILSON
c/- Dept. of Geology, Univ. of Zimbabwe, poBox Mp167, Harare

lntroduction
Zimbabwe lies in the southern part of Africa approximately between latitudes l5.5hnd
22.S

degrees
louth and longitudes 25 and 30 degrees east; with an area of 390 760 sq km it is aoouii.iffi;it""Iir" or
England, about 0-7 times the size of France and a little more than the size of reiis. Formerly
known as

(Southern) Flhodesia the country, prior to its attainnpnt of sovereign independence in tgB0,
was a gritish
Completely land-locked, its international boundaries are partli contrblled by natural features such cotony.
as the
mountains of its Eastern Highlands and major rivers such as the Zambezi iri tne ruW, anO the
Shashe and
Limpopo in the south. Although Zimbabwe lies entirely in. tle Tropics its average etevation is high
anO tnuJmost
of it enjoys temperatures appropriate to more temperate latitudes. More tnan 7sz of the country lies
above 650
m and some 66% above 1000 m; tlre highest point is the summit of Mount Nyangani (zigz m1 i'n
iG
E,lnO tn.
lowest less than 250 m at the confluence of the Flunde and Save rivers in irre-exreime SE.' A ;;rl(il
ENE-

trending plateau forms the wide central backbone of the country rising from about 1300 m is the
swto 1500 m
and above in the NE. The highest parts of plateau forms the central liatershed or, ,ore precisely, the
ZambeziLimpopo divide. The countq/s capital and largest city is Harare (elev. 1470 m); iG second largest
city is
Bulawayo (elev. 1350 m).
Much of Africa south of the Equator is made up of Archaean cratons surrounded by orogenic/mobile
belts that range in age from late Archaean to early Palaeozoic. The belts include the Ublndian (2000-1g00
Ma)
the Kibaran (1400-1 100 Ma) and thePan-African (950-45OMa); the cratonic nuctei include the Congo,
finzania,
Kaapvaal and Zimbabwe cratons. The Zimbabwe craton, a low-grade granitegreenitone terrain,
torms the
geological foundation of Zimbabwe and extends SW to underlie pirt of g-otswani. io the
soupr, sepirating it
from the Kaapvaal craton of South Africa, is the highgrade terrain bt tne Limpopo gelt the rocks of which are
atso
of Archaean age. These two southern cratons appeal to have evolved sepaiatety and their juxtaposition *itn tne
poly-tectonic Limpopo Belt, however this might have been accomplished, seemi to r'ave taken
iltace in the late
Archaean at c. 2500-2600 Ma, or perhaps even earlier at c. 2B0O Ma, with further maioi tectonism in the Limpopo
Belt at c. 2000 Ma.
Stabilisation of the two regions into the areally extensive lithospheric blocks that constitute the two
cratons was markedly diachronous. During the approximate timespan 3000 - 2TOO Ma the Kaapvaal i,ton *rs
sufficiently rigid to support the epicontinental cover sequences of the Pongola, Witwatersrand and Ventersdorp
Supergroups- ln contrast Zimbabwe in this timespan, and beyond to c. 26Ob Ma, saw the development oitypicaf
granitegreenstone terrains and of the country's major greenstone belts. \Mdespread stability was not attiined
until about 2600 Ma, although a small region in the south of the country - the Tokwe segment - had probably
existed as a stable minicraton from as long as perhaps c. 3500 Ma. Bi c. 2500 Ma the Zimbabwe craton and
Northern Marginal Zone of the Limpopo_Belt together behaved as a stibte entity with the emplacement of the
Great Dyke anO rts satellite intrusions'. Since cl ZSOO Ma ago tne 2imOabwe craton has remained a coherent
geological unit: it has fractured to different degrees and has bben intruded by dykes and sills at various times
but
otherwise, internally, it has been unaffected by tectonism. On the other nariO iis margins have been the sites of
mobile belts and orogeny, and marginal instability has been a factor controlling the dev6lopment of the dominanly
sedimentary Proterozoic to Phanerozoic basins that ring Zimbabwe and whole infillings in places extend well on
to the craton.
The Archaean

This comprises the Zimbabwe craton and the Limpopo Belt. The granite-greenstone terrains of the
craton have also been described as the 'Basement Complex'consisting oflne 'Ba-sement Granites' and the
'Basement Schists'; and the deformed volcano-sedimentary piles that make up the greenstone belts have often
referred to as 'schist'or 'gold' belts. Several ages of greenstone belt developmeit can be recognised. The
youngest and most widespread volcano-sedimentary greenstone pile is about 27AO Ma old and colnstitutes the

upper part of the Bulawayan.Supergroup. ln the south-central region, however, the lower part of the Bulawayan is
c. 2800 Ma old; whereas in the norlh there is a development of Upper Bulawayan greenstones that are peihaps
nearer c. 2650 Ma in 19e, The predorninantly sedimentary Shamvaian Supergroup unconformably overties the
Upper Bulawayan and is locally developed in various parts of the craton. Pre-tsudwayan greenst6nes occur in
the south-central region in places marginal to some of the major Bulawayan belts bui alsS parly infolded with
granitic gneisses. The oldest pre-Bulawayan greenstones are c. 3500 Ma old and constitute the Sebakwian
Group of the Tokwe segment; others intermediate in age between Sebakwian and Bulawayan, and c. 2900 Ma
old, make up the Belingwean Supergroup.
The granite terrains of the Zimbabwe craton constitute a complex array of granitoids and gneisses that
ranges in age from c. 3500-2600 Ma. Detrital zircons from clastic sediments iniwo greenstone belt in the south
gxtend the geological record for buoyant crust back to c. 3800 Ma, but no rocks of tnis age have as yet been
found. The c. 3500 Ma tonalite-trondjhemitic gneisses of the Tokwe segment make up Ine oldest pieserved
granite terrain. ln the late Archaean a number of loosely defined granitoid Suites'can be recognised. These are
largely tonaliticgranodioritic in composition and comprise the c. 2900 Ma Chingezi, the c. Z7OO Ma Sesombi and
the possibly c. 2650 Ma Wedza Suites. These Suites are interpreted as tne plutonic equivalents of the
intermediate-silicic volcanism of the upper parts of the Belingwean and Bulawayan jreenstone sequences. The
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last major Archaean igneous event in the Zimbabwe
craton, and what might be looked upon as
the last act in the
or the c,,uton--wio", cniri'iilnzi suite or rarsery postl3:?"1l3xffiT',..lifl:"1'ff:'ff
$T l[Br"ilBricement
At its simplest the Limpopo Belt consists of-a Northern Margrnal
developed in Zimbabwe with a bniall extension inlo'eitr;';;:".'i;;trat Zone (ryyz) the main part of which is
Zone (cZ) p661' within Zimbabwe but
extending into Botswana and south Africa,
Sorthern nrirg*"izone (sMZ) restricted to
south Africa. The
NMz and sMZ, at high metamorpnic giioe,-;;
"no
be regarGE
,"predenting ,o.k, of rower parts of their
respectively adjacent cratons; and th; cz as sometrr'ing
oiffeient that con-taini a greater proportion of
metasediments and paragneisses.- The geotogicar-rystovoitn-e'L-im'popo Belt is long and complex
and far from
being fully understood and, while the roc[s arinrcnaegn
in age, G;tl,nic events are iot timited to the Archaean.
The boundaries between the zones
t-impopo aen an-o b"l*."n the bett ano tn"
1n lhg.
adjacent cratons are
tectonic. Porphyritic granites that relate
in time t,o tne Cfrifimanzi S;;il of the craton
J..u, in the NMZ, and NMZ
rocks have been thrust northwards on to the Zimbabwe
craton. wn"n this overthrurting began is not clear,
sranites are svn- and post-tectoniC to tnis inrusting susGilng rnatixosioeio,*ationbut
is

ff?*

i

ii

frffiH|t}l3j:*hvritic
The Proterozoic

Emplaced at c' 2460 Ma into sore kind of abortive rift
system, the major igneous event manifest in the
Great Dyke and its satellites atford a magnificent stnin rnarker
foiiri"ltuoitisation
or tre Zimbabwe
and for
the beginning of the Proterozoic aeon. The Great Dyke
ii runnei-ihaped *.rorr-Iection and craton
in its present
erosion plane, which is in the upper part of the funnet, if is not
jytd, but a rvrrrE-tienoing
tine of contiguous,
elongate' layered intrusions, some sbo rm bngind ;'p io-ri'kil
*"ti"],nu, atmost bisects the craton. tt is franked
to the east and west by true mafic dykes: the-Eist a'nd
Umvimeera ivkes. respectively; these, together
with the
satellite at its south end, extend into the NMz of the Limpopo
B;ri. ihe unramjt,. ,odrir, which form the major,
lower part of the layered sequences, represent the remains
bi nigh-revqi;p;;"rri"ri *ugma chambers but any
volcanic or sedimentary surface manifeitation have long since
been lost to
Between the approximate timespan 2160-206 rura inJmainiy erosion.
seoimentary and less abundant votcanic
rocks of the Magondi Supergroup, compiising the De*".ras,
r-omagun-di and piriwiii oiorpr, were deposited
on
the NW side of the craton.- subsequ6nt bisin inversion.'ano
orig"nv
Magondi mobile belt which involved deformation and metarnorlniiT around 2000-1800 Ma produced the
of Magondi supergroup rocks and the
underlying basement' ln the E the Magondi rocis-occur
both ui',contorm"oiJonlnl"Arcnaean basement and
thrust eastwards over this basement; mEtamoiphlc grade is
low.
grade increases and Piriwiri rocks reqgh granuliie taiies- pirtiairv io tne N ino Nw,'-no*ever, the metamorphic
niioln by tater covb, iocrs the Magondi mobite
belt now flanks the craton along the Nw-side. onlne largei
ln" metamorphic and magmatic events of the
Magondi orogeny are part of the more widespread Faaeolroi";tol;
ubendian orogeny of southern, centrat and
eastern Africa- ln Southern Africa.the Magondi mobite belt haJt"en
correlated with the Okwa Basement
c'omplex in Botswana and with the Kheis befijn soutn Africa on t"-*&tern
ln the south of Zimbabwe3! c- 2000 Ma, and oGoiv ivn.nronousmargin of the Kaapvaal craton.
with the Magondi orogeny, dextral
movement occurred along the wide Triangle shear zone, a ma15r
z'one of dislocation on iii" north side of the cZ of
the Limpopo Belt' Meanwhile the craton and the NMZ at thiJ'ippiorimqte
time, in a probabte response to these
various on'going marginal tectonic events, underwent extensive'iirtJrnar
tracturing. irl, *r, accompanied by the
widespread emplacement of the numerous mafic sills and dykes or
ine rr,lainonirino ign.ou, event.
The subsequent history covers the Neoproterozoic and embraces
the development of the Zambezi and
Mozambique mobile belts respectively positioned along the norfiern
ino
eastein
of the craton. These
betts form part of the network of Pan-Airican mobile o6tts ot soutn
Jnt central AfricJ. -ih" zambezibeft, which
cuts across the earlier Magondi mobile belt at almost right angtei
west

iiir"

iri"

*i'!i6

into

southern and central Zambia
where, in the copperbeft, it is separated from the P?n-Atiicjn "x"no.
Luiiriun arc to ine norl, by the Mwembeshi
Dislocation Zone. To the SW it links with the Damara belt in ttamioii;
eastwards rt links with the N-S trending
I'lozambique belt. The tatter straddles the Zimbabwe's eastern internitionar
oounoiw *,tn Mozambique and only
the western fringe occurs in Zimbabwe; the belt extends northwaraa
; a major zone into Zambia, Tanzania and
Uganda.

ln Zimbabwe the Zambezi belt contains three broadly similar, metasedimentary,

supracrustal sequences
which were deposited on Archaean and Palaeoproterozoic iiatic basement.
From
Makuti Group, the Guruve Metamorphic Complex and the RJ;hin;;-trrtetanrorphic west to east these are the
Suite. A1 these rocks were
extensively deformed and metamorphosed between 850-so0 trrti. tn NE
Zimbao*"-tn.r" was large-scale,
southwarddirected.thrusting..of granirlite terrain over the RG[ing;'Metamorphic
fiiltex which itsetf reached
granulite facies' ln the west the Makuti Gloup shows evidence
ot iouin-oirected tnruii.rfior"*"nts interpreted as

reflecting southward movement of ove.rlying nappes a likely re*nint
of which is tnJ-urung*. Klippe, which has
been tectonically emplaced over the sijaiira-Group of esseniially flat-lying,
red-bed sediments. The sijarira Group
possibly represents

a 'molasse'deposition in irre foreland i" ini2ambezi orogeny. within

the belt sialic
basernent was affected both struct'rflly and metamorpnicaily to-oNJrent
degreeJ.-Bouin*ards the northern part
of the Great Dyke, and the Upper Bu6wayan gree_nstones'and the Magonii
moOite Oett rocks

show a Pan-African overprint in the form oi rrule, S-shaped,

r-w

to the west, a,
irenoing cross folds that become more ENE-

The deformation and rnetamorphism of the Mozambique belt affects the

the Umkondo Group of the northerly-tr6noing Gairesi basin wr'icn wai'oer"lopeddominangy sedirnentary rocks of
on the east side of the craton
mostly in fifiozambique- Facies variations ar6 consistent with a oeepening
of the basin eastwards and allow the
recognition of eastern and western successions. Tectonism affected
ooffiano involved
westerly thrusting of the

1

eastem and western su@essions. The western succession
extends west of the Mozambique
as a near fhtlytrE cover sequence on the Archaean
,pp; part the umronoo Grgup contains some bett
vorcanics and trle
whole is intruded by the presumed coeval,.Ilr"
thick inaiic si[s of the Umkondo Dolerites.
The depositional age of the various rueopioteroz.oic
iupr..irct.r sequences is not well constrained but
westwards the Makuti Group may be correlated niitr,
tn" Ird;6; Gi6up seoimentary rocks of southern Zanbia
which were probably depositeo a[ around 870-8-20 l\aa.
erso r,i*oi*nts, of the Tengwe Group of the
urungwe
Klippe include deformed tillites suggesting qpLiribte
correrat6;;;ih,
and a tectonic-derivation from, the upper
part of the Zambian Katangan sucd&sion]

iriet*o

IiT,:i?f?f#il:?:Ifrir,:ffi;fff:ic

and,

other zamGzi oert supracrustar.sequences

arso equate
;lo"ii p*rry conitiain"ils"*nronoiogicart,io"n." may
point to an ase

The Phanerozoic
Mineral ages of 550 Ma and 450 Ma from northern Zimbabwe
show that pan-African disturbances
extended into the early Palaeozoic but the subsequent late paraeoioic
and
rrr,tesozoic history of Zimbabwe, like
the rest of south and central Africa, was dominateci by the
wioJspieao sedimentation jno volcanism of the Karoo
supergroup' ln Zimbabwe the deposition
talor basini in tn" north and sotth. The northern basins
followed respectively the ENE and E trends of the Mag6noi
and Zambezi mobile betts; while the southern basins
followed the ENE tren'd of the Limpopo Belt as wett as'taurt= pairrr"t
A NE-trending watershed, approximitely parallerio ine pi"r".t:J"v lo creat Dyke and Mozambique mobile bett.
Zimbabwe-Limpopo divide but tocated about
80 km to the south of it, separated tne n6rtnern and southern
oep,#i1ei.
The Karoo history spans about 10o Ma ouring which
conowana super-continent, of which Zimbabwe
was then a part, drifted northwards from nigh southern tnb
latitudei.
seoi'meniition began in uppermost
carboniferous times with glacial deposits ano iontlnueo tnroujh
permian and early Triassic
th"
with various
clastic sediments and coalieams. ln the later Triasiic water-l"i,irraitics
were succeeded by aeolian sands; and
sedimentation essentially closed in the earty .ruraisic with ra;i;-tiourings
of basalts. The lavas and tater
Triassic upper Karoo sediment tra.nsgress the t-ower Karoo
?nd in places lie direcly on pre-Karoo
basement far from the craton marginsl ln the routn in. basattsire
overrain
southern area also has two wide a-nd extensive *itic dyre swairJil',ai"re b.y rhyolite flows and ignimbrites; the
ret-ated to tnei6ting that accompanied
the break-up of Gondwana at the end of Karoo tireJ.
From the late Mesozoic the geological history of Zimbabwe
is
with resultant erosion and deposition wnicn-rras attowe'o thtG;morfnic one.largely of spasmodic uplift coupted
evotution to be considered in terms of a
number of major erosion cyctes. while tre xilatriii'basin to-the
*eit in Botswana iemaineo retatively static, the
Eastern Highlands area of the Zimbaowe craton was. tre
site or repeated uplift which initiated a succession of
such cycles that advanced up the river valteys. continuaiicerp
rJtieat from the valleys allowed the resuttant
enffoaching land surfaces to extend far beyond river courses in
a succession of pediplains. The altitude of ihe
erosion surface decreases with distance eaitwards across rrrrozimoique
to the lndian ocean coasiline; and rnore
gently westwards across Zimbabwe to Botswana. - During the late Jurassic to early cretaceous trylsandy sediments
basin west of the present central wateished. ln the sE rrch thi;ker were deposited in a restricted inland
clastic sequence was laid down and
extended s and E into Mozambique; further sedimentation occurred in
ine zgnbe4ivalley below the Escarpment
in the extreme NE' During Miocene and Pliocene tinres the
aeolian sands of the Katanari System, which cover a
large area of tropical Africa south of the equator west of ZimUinwe:
deposited over much of the western half
of the country; some of these sands were iedeposited by rivepction in.ptiocene
times.

*ail,

sr..".l[l

,

;;;"

Mineral Deposits

The exploitation of Zimbabwe's mineral wealth has long been vrtal
a
factor in its economy, indeed the
search for gold was the major reason for the countq/s originai
ioronisation. Most of Zimbabwe's economic
mineralisation is of Precambrian age. The Archaean.greenslone belts,
especially those of the Bulawayan, host
deposits of gold, nickel, iron and limestone;. chrysotii-e asbestos
Jevefoped in certain of the late Archaean
ultramafic intrusions. Major chromitite deposits aie found in sebakwian
ultrimatic roct<i and in the Great Dyke,
and the latter is also becoming a maj91 so.urce of platinum ano redtJo
metars. copper occurs in the Deweras
-I/ineralised
Group and to a lesser extent in the Piriwiri and tim19ryo
pegmatites occur in the tate
_oiorpr
associated with c. zooo Ma chitimanzi
sur[e srinitJr;;;; larer (sn ano mica) at

li

*!ffi*ff-lteifl"emeralds),
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THE GEOLOGY AND MTNERALISATION OF TROJAN
NICKEL MINE, BINDURA
AREA, ZIIT,IBABWE,
PAUL H.G.M. DIRKS & HIELKE A. JELSMA

Dept. of Georogy, univeistty otZnoaowe, poBox Mpr
67, Harare.

:
The intention of this excursion in the Trojan area is to dernonskate
that:
- a large number of layer or near-layer parallel shear zones exist in
the'greenstone sequence.
nearoi sranitegn"i'i i"iains, and tnui in" rormation
or the typicar
frffi'r!ffifaE#S?.l9;Llll"
- these shear zones have accommodated stratigraphic
doubling and thickening.
- the geometry of the Nideposits at Trojan is a?irect result
of t"ne snearing process.
- a large number of observations indibate that the evolution
of the o16'bodies is the result of hydrothermal
alteration with fluids chanelled along the layer-parallel shear zones. -

ii"iffi"'3l

'There is abundant evidence at rroian that the massivg
have been remobitised and
been generated during metamorphism and deformiion.,, .gutphides
1gB7).
1L.

cniiiiiii,

may even have

" The orebodies (of volcanic-type nicket deposits in,we{ A.us.tratia)
have

an essentiatty tabutar form elongate
subparallel to the penetrative'linear tabrici in host rocks
(*!i;b;rsent) and/or ti-tne tend and ptunge of
regional and parasitic fotds.,, ( Barrett et al., t g77; Econ. Geo).
/i, i fiS_t 22g).
" Considerable modificationt
lnd.Polsib-ty generation, of sutfide ores occuffed in metasomatic reaction zones
developed at the contact of the
iost uttiahatic unit, with iort*ii
in some ores, particutarty those from
dynamic style environments." ( Banett et ar., rg77; Econ. Geoi.
iies422sl

ii,

irlrt

lntroduction
Deformation-metanophic scheme of the Bindura segment of the
Shamva-Bindura Greenstone Belt:
D1

-forrnation of penetrative, layer-parallel fabric (350/70)
and an associated mineraletongation lineation (2&125).
-formation
layer-parallel

of
myionites specifiially in siliceour iunr,terts, carboraleous
shales and quartzofeldspathic chlorite-sericite sCrlists- These roct<i commonly contain
s-c fabrics,
fabrics,
ribbon grains,
asymmetric pressure shadows, etc. Sense of movement was-probably
sinistral-narigrg*alldown.
- metamorphic assemblages include hbl-plag, bi-hbl-ptag,
.r6rgni(?'

.-"iii

Dro

-progressive D1 deformation results in the formation of
constrictional and sheath folds within the mylonitic units.
Especially in tutfs aM graphitic shales this is accompanied by tne
oevetopment of an axial planar crenulation
cleavage (S1b). Fold axes directions are highly variablil within tne oomrnant
foliation plane.
D2

- mostly static metamorphic overprint- Growth of u.noriented hbl-gnt aggregates
in felsic schists, unoriented
s
tremolite-actinolite in ultramafics and sericite-chlorite
in

felsites.

-

- ln places overgrowths are oriented in a steeply NE plunging lineation.

- the margin of the batholith to the south develops a
firoirinert mytonite zone with a down{ip, steeply
plunging lination, which records a.normal sense or inovenrent.
52 p"rrtt.ts St.

NE-

- quartz-veins are emplaced that contain saline fluid inclusions.
- deformation and metamorphism is associated with doming
of the chinamora Batholith and coevalfolding of the
greenstone belt in its keel-shaped geometry.
Ds

-brittleductile faulting paralleled
9v tne devetopment of nunerous slickensided zones. Most of the britileductile
faults have propagSld along earlier
ductile shbar zones. Lineations are g"n"rally

of molement is sinistral.
-brecciation and infiltration by sulphides of competent
units: particularly
--'-"' cherts.
-quartz-calcite
veining is

near-horizontal and the sense

prominent.

Mineralisation
Most observations describect in this section are a summary of chimimba (1gg7)

All ore consists of pyrrhotite-pentlandite with lesser chalcopyrite-pyrite. Three
ore-types can be distinguished
(Chimimba, 1987):

I

I

I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
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. massive ore (60-90% sulphides; 10"/o Ni)
- D€or-tn?ssive ore (30-40% sulphides;4% Ni)
. disseminated ore (cut otf <0.4/o Ni;
average 0.6% Ni)
=

ln all ore types the average Ni/cu ratio is -15, and Ni/co ratio is
-45. cobatt correlates well with Ni distribution
profiles' Copper shows a more irratic distribution paftern ano-peaks
in cherts immeoiiiely adjacent to massive

ore.

Massive ore occurs along the footwall of "lvlain]-grg pody, 'Hanging walt
orebody and ,,c;ardiff south,,
orebody. Near rnassive ore occursls tinear bodies in the *Main'i#'"uanging wall,,ore
bodies. Disseminated ore
is pervasive and makes up -95% of reserves. The contacts between maisiie, near-massive
and disseminated
ore are sharp and parallel the pervasive foliation. These contacts are associated with
sudden drops in Ni content.
ftrlassive and near-massive ores are separated from overtving disseminated
ores by, tnin pyroxenitic selvage low
in Ni.
Massive and near maSsive ores are restricted to the footwall (= €rssumed
stratigraphic bottom) of the
orebodies with the exception of "Footwall no 2" orebody, ano tney il*"v. occurs in
direct contact with a Si-rich
which
unit,
is either quarE-feldspar schist or'chert". Th'e use of tn6 woro chert is
strickly speaking inmrrect. The
rocks in question are silicified schists with up to 5o% sericitechtorrte..Tner3l; rvroniti.
with a strong tayering
and fine grain size (< 50pm) giving them a dark, "cherty" appearance. -(r1 qe ' Hinging
;11,,
orebody massive ore
is only present in the extreme west where it conformatity dvertiei 'bhert". ffiren
tn6,inJrt,,stops the massive ore
stops).
The nickel content in the disseminated ore decreases from hanging wall to
footwall (from assumed
stratigraphic.top to bottom) with the exception of "Footwall no 2'oreuody. pri"mai cniracieristics
of ,r'rs'arr
mineralisation
-rrer'w,r
are largely obscured by later deformatiori and remobilisation

oitneiurpr,ioea.

Massive ore

I
I

I
I
I
T

Mode of occurrence:

- banded or spotted massive sulphidewith a minor proportion of wall rock fragments ('1040%)
occurs as layers
principle
conformable with

the
tectonic layering
- masslve sulphide zones in breccias tfrat UreaX up pervasive tectonic layering
-'' -""e
- injection veins in adjacent chert and quartz-feldspir
- massive sulphide veins along shears in metabasalt
Matrix grains in massive sulphide consist of pyrrhotite with minor chalcopyrite
and pyrite. penilandite
occurs mainly as clasts and exsolution lameilea in pyir-hotite or as small grains ilb';g lr," boundaries
of larger
pyrrothite crystals. Elongated pentlandite grain aggrblates parallel to the liail roci
coitict are common within a
pyrrhotite.
matrix of
The proportion.of chalcopylite-is Fignesi in the contact zone. Chalcopyrite
contents increase
and pentlandite decreases towards the apex of injectionleins. Massive ore is depleted in'magnetite.

schist

Near massive ore
Near-massive ore is densly disseminated sulphide in an ultramafic host, commonly
taking the form of
numerous wall-rock blocks containing disseminated ore 'Tloating" in a matrix of sutphiOe, givirig
nearlraisive ore
a brecciated appearance.

Pyrrhotite-pentlandite banding parallel to 51 is common with britile penilandite grain
aggregates
embedded in a matrix of pyrrhotite. Chalcopyrite occurs in the matrix as smalt etongated aggr;AteJ"pirlrrer
to

51. Pyrite occurs as subhedral grains. Magnetite is common in near massive ore wiiir some toca'jities
being
i very
rich in

magnetite

Dissemirptd ore

T

t
T
T
T

I
I

Disseminated

sulphide is common in talc-carbonate schist, schistose serpentinite and massive
serpentinite and comnronly occurs as oriented (// 51) matrix grains closely intergrown wipimetamorphic
alteration
products. Chromite and magnetite are comrnon asseccories.ln talc caruohate
sbhists miilerite (NiS) and arsenites
(hydrothermally introduced ?) are common.
Structural setting of the orebodies

.

. Throughout-thgTrojan region almost ev.ery lithological

contact between ultramafic units and surrounding

lithologies.displap a degree of shearing. Most contacts-are associlteo with siliiifieJ, caroonaceous
sericitegraphitic

chlorite schists,
"cherts" or
-quartz.o-feldspathic-amphibol;1g-garnet Uearing Jchist ("porphyry,'),-which
preserve a multitute of nonoaxial deformation
features. An anastomoiing network oT cf,erS and silicified schists
gan b9 mapped around and within the ultramafic bodies that host the niclet. fne;;Main;-',Footwall,'and ,'Cardiff
South" ore bodies are all surrounded by chert and quartzofeldspatniCsinist units. The ,'Main; oreOoO,'is
situateO
along two anastomosing branches that outline a broad synclinaifeature.

GSZ conference fietd trip No4: Gold and Nickel

Wall rock structurx
The wall rock to the mineralized ultrarnafic units mainty consists of:
- high-Mg, pillowed.me!.aba.rylts ('kornatiith basalts"), which.foiqtty contain spinifex textures,
and which retrogress
to talc-hemolite/actinolite-chlorite schists, easity confused with sh6ared ultramatic units.- - low-Mg, pillowed.metabasalts ('tholeiitic basalts"), which are interbedded with massive gabrroic
units, and which
retrogress to chlorite-actinolite schists.
interbeO9gd graphitic schists, carbonaceous schists, sericite-chlorite schists, quartzofeldspathic schists with
abundant biotite-hornblende-garnet and silicified equivalents of the above, tog';thei-referred to as ,,cherls',.
"Cherts" occur as "dark cherts" with quartz and sericite in equal proportions and wi-th minor sulphide veinlets or as
"calcareous cherts" with alternation calcite and quartz layers.
- intrusive dolerite dykes.
Finite strains in the metabasalts are. highly variable. Commonly up to 0.5 km long and several hundred
metres wide lozenge-shaped blocks of weakly retrogressed, pillowed rnetiOasalts with low internal strains (XZ
ratios range bstween 1-3) are surrounded by strongly foliated-lineated maf ic schist zones that are generiiiy't -S
metres wide- The plane of maximum flatening (foliation plane) within lozenges is commonly at an ingie to, but
merges with the bounding schist zones. Where strains are virtually absent and primary liyering, Sb, can be
estimated from pillow stacking, it appears that S0 is generally at a high angte to tfre 6ounOindicfriit zones
(Vpically S0 = 30085 as 51 (schist zones) = 350/70).
Mafic schist zones laterally merge with sericite-chlorite-graphite schists and "cherts", which invariably
occur at the boundaries with the ultramafic units. The felsic schisis and "cherts" show ample evidence of stron!
deformation, although finite strain estimates can not be made due to a lack of strain markers. ,'Cherts', and
silicified schists occur as an anastomasing network around and within the ultramafic. "Chert,, horizons are not
everywhere laterally continuous, but may occur as trails of boudinaged lenses embedded within a wider felsic
schlst aole together with lenses of quartzo{eldspathic schist andlchistose meta-basatts (chlorite-actinotite
schists). Deformation features commonly observed in the silicified schist and "chert" units include:
- q qlrglq penetrative foliation defined by oriented mica grains, quartz-calcite banding and aligned opaques.
- S-C fabics
- ribbon grains of quarE and calcite
- dynamic recrystallisation. and grain size reduction textures leading to extremely fine grain
sizes
- a strong, asymmetric lattice preferred orientation of quartz in "cherts"
- intense folding, which is limited to the schist zones and includes highly disharrnonic constrictional and sheath

'

folding.

- foliation truncations

- asymmetric pressure shadows

All these features as well as the macroscopic geometries of the schist zones are consistent with shear zones

accornodating significant amounts of strain.
Wall rock and especially "cherts" contain minor amounts of disseminated ore, usualty as veinlets or
elongated grain (a.OOregates) parallel to the pervasive foliation, or as later britile fractuie fillin{s. The order of
abund.ance of sulphides in "cherts" ts: pyrrotite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, pentlandite. lt is common foi pyrrhotite to be
crystallographically aligned.
Host rock strucfures and stuctures

in

massive sutphides

The uttramafic host consists of variably sheared, serpentinized dunite and peridotite (MgO 36-8g wt%).
=
Pyroxinitic to gabbroic layers occur towards the stratigraphic top, or as thin selvages at the stra-tigraphic base of
an ultramafic unit. The primary grainsize of dunites and pyroxinites is generally less than 3 mri, and massive
serpentinites preserve cumulate-like textures. Pillows and spinifex textures have not been observed within the
ultramafic host rocks, but are common in the high-Mg metabasalts, which are intimately associated with the ore
host rocks.

The ultramafics are commonly sheared to form serpentinite-talc schists. talc-tremolite schists and talcchlorite-tremolite schists. The latter may have originated from incorporated lenses of high-Mg metabasalt.
. Sulphides in disseminated ore are generally intergrown wrth metamorphic afi6ratio-n products that led to
serpinitisation. ln places ihese.aggregates are poorly oriented, but in most locations sulphide grains and grain
aggregates are elongated parallel to the main foliation.
ldentical deformation features are well preserved in the massive and near massive ores. They are
foliated with the foliation defined by:
- preferred orientation of silicate fragments in a sulphide matrix.
- prefened orientation of silicate inclusions within single pyrrhotite grains.
- orientation of pentlandite bands and trails of penilandite "clasts".
- matrix pyrrhotite grainshape fabric
- cleavage orientation in matrix pynhotite grains
- optical preferred orientation of matrix pyrrhotite grains
Granoblastic polygonal recovery textures of matrix pyrrhotite grains (size: 0.05-0.9 mm) is common.
These grains are crystallographically aligned and preserve shape fabrics and oriented silicate inclusions that
parallel 51.
The extreme ductility of the,massive sulphides is illustrated by:
- strong mineral fabrics.
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and Nickel
quartz-calcite clasts that probabrv
resurted rrom boudinaged and strongry
derormed
- boudin trains oI layered "chelt", with individual
boudins up to 10 m
boudin blocks of t h bngith beingstretched 610
1g1rt..(r1!g simpJified case of simple shear,
m requires agammq
of -J5 (meaninga 5mwideshear zone
would have accommodated at teast zs m or siiain-.n"iti"'irii#ifi.l"rture

qq?{!E!ilT"?ir:'nded

deveroped in the "cherts,,)).

Contacts
The contact between massive banded ores
and
F1b folds (shear fotds)' and embayrnents ot pGr.e*ent "cherts"/tutfs parallels the axial planar'o,"urun" of minor
structuieihg tnis conti.t
common, resurting in an
irregular' cuspate interface' Piercement as ini;1io3
ve,ins tik".
atong discrete sinistral fracture zones
faults characterized by slickensides- rrraisivri
or
o-re locatty ocirii'*[nin rootilJi snlu-,
,on". within metabasarts
150 m away from the nearest ultramafic bod,
To r".J"i"-6i6rcement occurs
aiong the axiar pranes of F.rbfolds.

ptL

iL

i

Advanced stages of srllphide piercement result
in brecciation textures with wall-rock fragments
embedded in massive ore- ln fact, gll types oimassive
ano near-irassive or"J are breccias, meaning
sulphide matrix envelops wall rock rragments.
that a
ciasts ,a.v irJ* angutar wail rock fragments
quartz-calcite fragments to sulphide c[asts
to
rounded
vein
,.r"iiv penttandite in imatrll oJ pviioinit". wal rock fragments
contain a penetrative foliation (s1; locally oelineo
l
ov orienteo srrpnio"rl that is fotded in F1b
fotds.
The interface between ultramitic uniir ,'no *urrrt;;;;;r-massive
ore is generagy pranar and not
affected by later brecciation and sulphide infr'ltr;ldn.
observations and the fact that massive and neai-rnrssivelurpnilE.r"
rylF,"i ihfiil change accross rhese boundaries. These
highry strained and contain numerous
foliated wall-rock fragments indicate that the coniact
oeulei urtr#atic n-osi inJ missive
and near-massive
sulphides is a tectonic contact separating litnorogie;
or row or.iilitv."ntrast.

Tming of surphide mobirisation retative to deformation
Textural evidence suggests that.sulphides were
mobile during g?ch stage in the structural-metamorphic
evolution of the area, even though most obvi6rs
origin.teo rttaiiveiy rate (post-D1b).
ln massive serpentinites, sulphioes arelniergrown
with unorieited i"tn. oi ri.trrorphic lalc, tremorite
and antigorite' ln places, sulphides are intetgiown
*1t"1, antigoriie ili'iatcnes tnit
resemle serpentinised orivine.
Associated chromite spineis have
.letqqn6rphic, high-NI (_b:;iz, r.ril fe;it"--;h;;mite rims (with siticate
inclusions)' These textures suggest.that
r'ri *5v'iavdoeen iiueiateo during initiat
serpentinitisation of
Magnetite is a possible by-pro-du9t o! yrls pr',,,."1t
rrretarnoipn'iim.and serpinitisation coincided otivine.
development of the penetrative regional roriation
with the
ano n"t*oir oi"nvlonit" zones (at p-T,s of 3-4
kbar and 4g0520"c)' and many of the Ni-sulphiies in oisJeminiieo
ores anJ *.'.iire ores.are arigned paraler to
progressive F1b folding of the mylonites, ,uttir"
.rrpnioe v#r rorr*"0 paraletlo tn'eil'axiat ptanes. s1. During
The static metamorphicoverprint duriniDr]:
.i""rrv.ipressed in quartz-ferdspar schists, where a
strong biotite foliation is overgrown
uno'entfo-patches o-i gir;ei lnd radiat nirinorenoe (at p-T,s
PY
of 3-4 kbar
and 530-550'c)' some of this hornbiende i; in1;6rown
with-surpnioes, indicating that sutphides were
mobile
during D2.
strong deformation resulting in the most dominant textures
in the massive and near-massive sulphide
veins post-date D2' This timing is oblious -rr,".i*s.ider.ing
nit
orocts
of strongly fotiated and folded wa, rock
fragments occur in a rnatrix oisulphides-and-srrfr,io" pier-cemen-t
o.gYo. into recrystallised quartzofeldspathic
schist' considering the sulphide detormation ti-*iui"= ind
the factlhat piercemeniis-cteartycontrolled by
D3
ductire surphide mooirisation
3:,:i";*t}'3 l?H,5i#,i,,f,i
"i.trp.ni.o'os, wh;n. riost wau rock lithorosies

oJroir#il;;,1,

Frt

Models

The prgferred model for the Tro,a.n deposit ,.t
in
flow resulted in Ni concentrations towaros tne roodlr 91" which gravity setfling of sutphides in an ultramafic
of the rrow,
The Trojan deposits occur in several sucn rcws- tiG generally wiii mg_s.sive sulphides forming in depressions.
assumed that minor ,"*ooitisrtion accompanied
later faulting and the empracement of felsic
rnuril in[usives.
The main argument supporting tlria
"no
is the tici tnat the Ni-content of disseminated
ore in the
'Tootwall" and "Main" orebodies dtiow a gradual increase
in Ni
by the generally held notion that comflicateo interteaving conteni towaros rreir rJot*ail. lt is also supported
b;;;its uttramatics anJ sediments is a purery
vulcano-sedimentary process in which ,os[;tnertr-'
"i
.r" considered
as primary chemical deposits. The obvious
presence of deforrnation textures along lithologicat
contacts h;r
bee;'16*A; insignificant.
Arguments againsta simpre grawty s6ttring moder

;;;l

dild
incrude,

'nsrgnlltcanl-

' Although Ni-content profiles in' disleminaleo oie'are gradual, sudden jumps
in Ni-sutphide content when
entering near-massive and massive ore, testity to some tectonic
remobilisation.
- The Ni-content in most orebodies increaseitrom-nanging
walt to iootratt, or rather from top to bottom. The
one
conspicuous exception to this rule is "noot wali no z; oi"
oooy, irii nortn of the summit of cardiff Hill.

The
"Footwall no 2" orebody was mined to 3 lever oJrore oecoming
inis body occurs in the hanging wall of an
ultramafic lens' and its position has
expri,neo ov interrin"g.i"riitic.
syncrinar roro thiior.rtrrn, stratigraphy around
^been
the orebody' The existence of this fold
slrucirie ls-n,rinry qu&iiffiii,"sinc"
along strike of the assumed fotd hinge oo noisno*-."$""g-"-in
lmr5v piilow basatts direcily E and
directions
(see.figures provided by
vo-unging
chimimba and Ncube, 1987 ano alirrano"r,lb?81. rnere%*
ii Sp".;s that ,,Fooi-wa1 no 2,,ore body is

I
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ore bodies, and Ni-sulphide enrichment prorires
courd be paruy due to tectonic
and
;JJ,3J':,3'#J3H,fr:l:'r"rt""tffir?,"#il:,Hiil"t3lj:ltrated around rrojan Hi,, even thoush sim,ar

f,fi,T,?lsrHrfrX[:$er

I

ultramaric
- The positioninq or a pyroxiiiilc ;oLino
spot; to in6 Nw oi tne main orebody
suggests that primary rayering
in the

lLii[ffi6:H-o.-!ifg"Js*"i5f#$su[:t,r.[ii#;8;:

or rhe mrin *u..i," ore zones -sim,ar
- Deformation textures in "chertii
ind schistsire exiremery ,trong, in9
displacement' Likewise, the dJfoimation
f?r" been associated with at reast some
texiurei'in the'r"rsii" irrpnio"r,lr.r,riili
significant displacements' Therefore, current geometrie,
boudinaging, testify to

."n noi'*t"ri"ii*uv ["',]J"o'to infer ,depressions,,
to
:#Jilfi:X?J,Till?11,31,:l1i:i[*?J'.8&*;;ilaore irrai1i,"li,,"nt a,iangement of rithorosiei-be;,s no

- lt is a common observation thaigraphitic
ino iencite-chlorite schists beconre silicified
they pass laterally from a stratigffihl. poiition
and carbonaceorJs when
meta-basattsto. a.position iniroie proximity
to ultrarnafic units' A very goo-ot.ampte
or adjacent
of this*."ro south of Btack Hill a
massive orebodies only o6cir in direct
massive and neardontact wtnigrrert oriiri",riJir-caCIonaceous
quartzo{erdspathic schist
unit' This strongly suglests that some hydrotheimal
simultaneous deposition of si and-ca in iJr6;;;sis Rrio, .n*n;iH llgnn discrete shear zones resutted in the
ano sutphides in unramafics.
considering all observations
rroiin *J rrgg"si that arthough the urtramafic
possibly extrusive origin were enrich-ed .in
units of intrusive or
in rtri i'nd pitiqqri surpnio"ilr'we1, eventrir
hydroherrnal processes crranneteo along
*n..ntration resutted from
u
or r.i*-i[gi";H;l' zones. recioniiiiion
of the stratigraphic

b;t';;,

vii"i;r",

*t";i[
::[:??."t1i".,;B"ffiJfil?,XX;: fgt1i#5iJIl til';ffiiliil"lo.r,,

uno_.o",t, metamtiJnii,*

"no

Excursion stops in and around rrojan Mine
STOP

1.

Underground visit to23t3-25t1level

- the contact between the
"Main" ol9 body and host rock is we!! eposed,
with layered massive sulphides adjacent
to folded "chert" units- Nearby low-Mg;dt"b"r;iii
*
ir"""*" piltovus that young N-ward.
the nature of the oretudy-can be aiiJ*r[a.

;,:*?,:Fnds
*

*niin-iiireiie in strain, strong

rotding and a remnant minerat etonsation

later sinistrattractures have developed arong
tithotogical contacts
' piilow ravas in

adjacent greenstones show row strain and
N_younging.

I
STOP

I

are retated

2. Chert bands N of Trojan Hill

chert bands within the greenstone belt. (e.g. along
the road section N of rrojan Hill)
' cherts and urtramafb schrsts'rtieiitia'iong
shear zones
with me siie-iotiition-iin;;ii; as the
regionat

totiation that predates the
,r?{:?#;;Easso.ciated
*
cherts accur in zones of increased strain and
are associated with a number of teatures
characteristic of
or these teatirei ii" Zn"rtriiiiit"i recrystattisrini,
iron-stone veining and
!{J1r{l$1;"Manv

I

sroP 3. shear zones between Trojan and caediff Hiils
The contact between uttrarnafic schists, and
cherts and.graphitic schists between Trojan
and cardiff Hills.

,,1,[7,#Ztri:tr::#;l;,::;X:X

I

I

#E,ii:firffix
STOP

are truncat* ov tater,-iower srade sinistrat
strike-stip fautts that must be post peak

4. Dunites and pyroxenites at Kingston Hill

Cumulate textured serpentinised dunites and pyroxinites
around Kingston Hill.
' Massive serpentinised

A;8,'8rtrtr{:'ce
;f{:#{il:?rrT;i;to

I
I
I

I

rofis-i,e-i,"iiilo on tii conilii,i,ni,n aiioiii,ates
that

curyttltate f.Lluiii iunites ouur;iti;Dase
of Kingston Hi,
ofiii*artoiiCliinins, A,b;;;;;'2neration
ii|-iitiiiriration

the north

or the

dunites, and mav

be

and abundant

used to inrer a younging direction

in

the
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Fig' 1 Map of the Bindura Greenstone Belt, showing the main tithologies
and the orientation ot Ll and L2

lineations. L2 is associated with doming of the cinamoia eatnoitn.
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ot the area around rrolan Mine, disptaying the distribution pattem of
shear zones (inctuding
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Fig' 3 cross ection through &rdiff Hilt showing the distributian pattern
of the ,Main,
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Gold Mineralization in the Harareshamva Greenstone Belt.
M.L. VINYU
Dept- of Geotogy, univ. of zimbabwe, poBox Mp167, Harare, Zimbabwe

Geological setting
The Harare-Shamva granite/greenstone terrain, located in the northem part of the Zimbabwe Craton, is
characlerized by a ca. 2.7 Ga bimodal mafic - felsic volcanic alsembtage of the drra*avi; $p"A;Jp-iJrocarrv
unconformably overlain by a ca. 2.67 Ga clastic Shamvaian Supergroup sedimentary iequerice-lJetsma 199g;
Vinlu 1994, Wils-on et al, 1995; Jelsma et al, 1996). There is evibence fiom U-Pb zircbn dating of ietsic clasts in
the Shamvaian Supe-rgroup that the supracrustat succession was deposited onto a S.S4-z.g Ga sialic basement
(Doughety-Page, 1994) and has in turn been intruded. by both syn- inO post-kinemitic granitoids
of bathotithic
dimensions which are external to the greenstone belt (Jelsma et'a1., 1ggi). The stratig*Iny of the ur"j
inO tne
geological relationships of the various lithologies are summarized in Fig. 1.'
Two main phases of granitoid intrusive activity can be disting[isneO in the area. The first phase
overtaps
and slightly postdates the main cycle of greenstone bett volcanic anJsedimentary;til'ty These
l;raniioiOJwere
derived from remobilized older basement, and sequentially intruded as diapiric plutonj O'uring tne]miin pnase
of
deformation (Ramsay 1989; Jelsma et_a|., 1993). They foim batholiths which conirof tnelresent disposition
and
configuration of the greenstone belt. Ttre se_cong phise
9f late syn- to post- tectonic piutonic activity invotveO
intrusion of a diverse composition. of small plutons into
both ine gr'eenstone belt assemblages, anO tne
granite/gneiss terrain
phase of this post-tectonic cycle wai intense, of craton-wide scile, ino l"o to
I!',e. terminal
the stabilization of the Zimbabwe Craton around 2.6 Ga.
Within the..post-tectonic group of intrusions, two suites are recognized on the basis of their geological
setting. Following the criteria of Cassldy et al., 1989, those post-tectonlc suites tnai intruOe the su[iiciustat
sequence are termed. "internal' granitoids, while those $/hich intrude the surrounding gneissic batholithic terrains
are "external" granitoids. The iinternali suite.of granitoids.(sl) is characterized by a iliie compositional spectrum
varying from gabb.ro.to.granite (ss). A number of these iiniernal'r granitoids host important'lode gotd deposits
which are currently being exploited at Bindura and Maz.owe.(Fig-. 1, see Table 1 for summary-of their age
attributes). There ig lo major difference in modal composition bbtween the "internal" granitoids which host lode
gold deposits and their barren "internal" and'external'contemporaneous counterparts.

Mineralized Structures

Mazowe

shears and faults
(Jumbo granodiorite)

2664+15

Diss Py,

(U-Pb

Ap/Sch/Moffe

zircon)'

=

2659i13
(Pb-Pb mineralLeach)

2640,2790
(Sm-Nd TDM)#

Bindura

Shear Fractures

Bindura

264916

(U-Pbzircon)'

granodiorrte

Shear zone

rncnzodiorite

Dissimass
APy/CpylSch[rrlo

2617+231-24 Diss py/Ar
(Pb-Pb bulk rxk)(")

2647+9,1936+26

o

Not known

2620-2640,27ffi
(Sm-NdTDM)#

Glendale

None

gabbro/tonalite

2618-r-6
(U-Pb zircon)'

No known mineralization Apparrenily barren

2624-2650
(Sm-NdTDM)#
Key to abbreviations

Diss=disseminated, Mass=massive, Py=pyrite, Cpy=chalcopyrite, Ap=arsenopyrite, Sch=scheelite,

Mo= molybdenite, Te=tellu rides.

;

#

= C0ptallization age
= Hydrothermal age
= Mantle derivation or

calculated

Table 1. Summary of the major attributx of studied
Shamva grenstone belt, N Zmbabw.
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Characteristics of the maior gold deposits
Four principal gold prod.ucing deposits occur in th9 region:- Arcturus, Shamva, Freda-Rebecca,
and
Mazowe (see Fig-.l for summary indication of annual production figures). The ore b.di* in the
mirm are retated
to east-west trending, moderate to steeply dipping shear zones and rractures within eitner tne
iupiacrustiiiocrs,
or post-tectonic felsic plutons intrusive into the metasedirnentarylmetavolcanic sucCession. The
subvertical
that
structures
host the mineralization show evidence of brittle/ductite deformation, i.lno"rn
by the piesence of
disseminated sulphides within zones of ductile shear and fissure fined veins. in-inOiviOriai
;Jd;it;, the
mineralization is found in fracture/shear zone sets that.commonly intersect both ;lo;g itrix"
and in the vertical
dimensions (see Fig- 2 & 3). Blind splqvs that normally diverge trom the main fractur"l.i""r zones
are sometimes
mineralized. sense of movement on the shear zones mggity oblique-reverse, wiin-ismall,
but variable sinistral
lq
cornponent (Jelsma et al., 1990, Campbell and Piffield 1994). A[h6ugh the primary sne"r zones
which host the
mineralization are normally traceable along strike only for sn6rt distarices (<3kms),inese often
occur in comptex
sets which result in replication of deposits in a partrcular.area (for example at Mazo*" ino Rrcturusj.
Gold is hos.ted by sulphides, mainly pyrite, but it is itso found associateO wiin pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite,
chalcopyrite, and mino-r quantities of ottler sulphides (galena, molybdenite, stibnite, Oidri-,utn, bismuthiniie and
tellurides)and sgheelite (Foster 1985; Foster et al., {geO; Jelsm-a et al., 1gg0; C'a*pOeU and pitfield 19g4;
Oberth0r et al., 1994). A small proportion of the gold from the Mazowe and Snamva O"politr occurs in free milting
forrn. Visible alteration around the deposits is marked where the deposits are tocated in mafic rocks, i.e. at the
Arcturus, Shamva and the Freda-Rebecca (monzodiorite hosted) deposits. The most marked alteration styles
include carbonation, silicification and potassic metasomatism.
Existing fluid inclusion data from the deposits
llQicate pressures during ore mineral deposition in the
range of 0.1- o.27 GPa, while temperatures varied from 250450.b
(Jelsrna et al, 1990; H6ppner and Oberth0r, 1gg4).
The Bindura Goldfields
The Bindura Group of mines, located 90 km north of Harare, are clustered around, or hosted within the
internal Bindura monzodiorile-granodiorite intrusive coqplex, near the southern or eastem rnargins. There are
three principal country-rock associations (Campbell and pitfietd 1 g94):

(1)
(2)
(3)

deposits partially or completely hosted by the monzodiorite phase on the SW side of the stock, where the
bulk of the gold production has been derived (Freda, Phoneix and Prince of Wales;
deposits hosted by the granodiorite phase (Flebecca);
deposits largely hosted by the Shamvaian Supergroup metasediments (HANKimberty).

Frda&e&a
Among the first and secontl groupings is Freda-Rebecca, currentty Zimbabwe's largest producing gold
mine, with an annual production since 19BB of 1.5t of gold, at an average recovery grade of tlS gn. ine ne-necca
orebody, which is up to 10m wide, is hosted by the older monzodiorite phase of the complex, wf,ereas the Freda
orebody cuts the contact zone of the nronzodiorite and younger granodiorite. Both orebodies are associated with
brittleductile shear zone_s which dip at moderate to steep angles to the SSW and SSE. The orebodies plunge at

shallow angles to the SE (18-250). S-C fabrics associated with sulphide and quartz lenses suggest ah oOiique
reverse-dextral sense of movemenl. Apparent linking structures along strike and depth between tfie rncre laterily
continuous shear zones at Rebecca are consistent wrth compressional duplexing in this orientation, in a similai
way to the Prince of Wales orebody 1.5 km to the SE (Campbell and Pitfield 1994). As the ptunge bt tne Freda
orebody is shallower than that of the sJructurally overlying Rebecca orebody, the'h*o oreboctieiconverge with
depth, intersecting at a depth of ca. 200 m below surface. ln addition, the two orebodies also converg6 abng
strike to the west. Horlrever, although both shear zones continue into the Shamvaian nretasediments aloig strik6
to the west, and downdip to the south, no economic mineralization has yet been identified ou6ide the inirusirrc
complex.

The main gold bearing sulphides at Freda-Rebecca are highly disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite, and
arsenopyrite accompanied by accessory amounts ol molybdenite. Alteration associated with mineralization is
evident in the monzodiorite with secondary chlorite, actinolite, biotite, microcline, quartz, and carbonate developed
along the Freda shear. The Rebecca shear zone within the granodiorite is nbt associated with any marked
alteration, e;<cept for the presence of minor quartz lenses and sutphide stringers along the shear ftacture.
Ki mbe rley-RA N deposits

Deposits]-atgqV hosted by the Shamvaian Supergroup envelope include smalt scate mines such as
Kimberley-RAN, Kingsley Hoard, and Matloui (with a combined total lroduction to date of 9.5t Au). These
deposits- all occur on the eastern side of the Bindura stock where there is interfingering of granite with the
nptasedirnents. The mines work quartz veins and shear zones irnpregnated with quartz stringers.-The reefs strike
NW in the north-eastern gart (Matloui), E-W in the central part (Kinglby Hoarcl), and ENE-in the south-eastern
-pressur6
g9lltqr. (Kimberley-RAN). The pattern suggests they outline a low strain,
shadow regime (Campbell and
Pitfield 1994).
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The HAN orebody is a steeply rnrthward dipping
contact and changes charicter from a quartz vein cairyin6 shear zone which traverses the Bindura granodio'te
iCn".lit" and moryMenite in granodiorite to a cu-Au
sulphidic impregnation zone in the
*"i"gr"y*ickes. The main gord-Giiiig surphides
are massive to
semi-massive chalcopyrite-arsenopyritequart stiingers
up to 20 cm thick. clay alterati6n characterizes
the shear
zone, whereas a 1'2 m thick, chtorG-oiotite naro
olanrets the shear zone.
The Kimberley orebody entirely noiteo bv snamvJ[n
*"t"rediments.
ls
is associated
with a shear zone and related shear.
*i,iing. ih" reef is u r"*inii"o (crack-sear),Mineralization
grey to white quartz vein
commonly up to 1 m thick' chanoing glong stri-ke inio zone
a
mineralization' The quartz ano s-utpiioe ffiineiiriiiilonJ;;; of shearing witn minoi qlbfo, out,extensive surphide
h6;ry;uluany
This rerationship appears
to be related to strain state, and'hence a raiirGn rrom-mo6-,ir.iil"
"*.iisiii]
(sutphide
shear hosted) to tess ductite
(quartz-crack seal dominated) conditions or oetormatlgr,
-niainat sbo to tne N or NNE, except towards
the western end' where dips ire highly ,uiiuole]oue.to .r1"ii;;i;lpr
fotding. frre
ore shoot prunges towards the NE at a
shallow angle (23o), paraliel to theiirigsiines 6r tqd,r.Jyig&ting""
genetic retatioriship. Lineations seen on
ccontacts plung6

shi;Gi*

to tne

:Hg !}lffi"*rreer

r.rr'rE

(2so)";il

l

reverse-sinistrar

There are' as yet, no fluid inclusion, microthermometric
and stable isotope data to constrain the
temperature of the mineralizing fluids, and the cdnining pi*rre
time of gold deposition.
"i'i'ne

Timing of mineralization: constraints from u-Pb zircon, pbpb
leach and sm-Nd scheetite techniques.
There have been severalattempts at.dating the absolute
timing of.epigenetic mineral deposits
greenstone belts within the zmbabwe craton
ei;l, i;.p*pl'e-dkilrop I'Fr"i'r997; vinyu et inar.,various
1996;
Darbvshire et al' 1 996; schmidt-Mur* ei lHoinJo,f
r s95l ur"1 .y3[ Jsjs" determined.
' range.
roi tn"r" deposits span the
2'65 - 1'9 Ga age
The Bindura gordtieldi
"i.
d^eoosits-trreoilneoec& iro nnr.rximberty)
show a duat
distribution of ages which fall in the-range-2-65-2.ozof
ano z.'oz-r.gi o". wnir" in"'o1i., ages are in agreement
with some of the ages on deposits trom'etsewh"-* in theiratonici
olrovshire et al., 1gg6 and schmidt-Mumm et
al' 1995' the younger ages have b"9n interpreieo
r"pl".S,ii
nvoiotnermal
remobilization of mineralization
1o
during events linked to tectono-thermal events inthJ rrianare
bn""i'ion"
(Limpopo Belt) and Magondi bett to the
west' There is no evidence of active deformation oitne
*es.e two co.nlemporaneous orogenies, but
it is possible that there was reactivation of movement arong!*lsiing"riirctures
which reE to further remobilization
and concentration of mineralization. The ages oetermine.i'on
tne hnNxirno"rrv r*rrtincide with some
ages
determined on mineralization at Benco goio oepoiit.
tebnki*"p a rr"i, r sd4
situated in the high

crii;-g*n

fi;;irre

il,l3:",i):o,1if',x,["is,,fgri?T;,:,,Tpdpo

oer[-ittedting to t#]ossibuirbo,tante or eariy iioieiozoic
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THE CHINHOYI - GURUVE GREENSTONE BELT
(Excerpts from Geol Soc. Zimbabwe Bult.tat)

The chinhoyi - Guruve Greenstone Bett (CGGB).trends mainly SSW-NNE
for a maximum distance of
125km, and is up to 30 km wide- The town of Chinhoyi is tocateo neai'the
southem margin of the belt. lb
northern end, which is within 12 km of the 7amt;ruzi edcarpnent, is
S-shaped in plan Mew, and its northern contact
trends E-w' Compared with other greenstone belts in zin'ibabG,in- Jiuaflv
!a1oe proportion of the outcrop of the
belt comprises Shamvaian sedinrents. ln addition, the western side of ne
oett iiorerrlin itructurally, as weltas
proterozoic
unconformably, by
strata.

Uthostratigraphy
The CGGB is largely in contact-aro_und its pelplerip qith younger rocls (granitoids
and sedinents).
Around the northem margin of the be.lt,!19 Es9?rpmen!cpG conipl"i,
comprising biotitealagioctase
paragneisss, leucogneisses, amphibolitic schisis and cabsilicaie rlCks, rnay
have been the originalbasenent
of the reGB' lts age is uncertain, due to tater structural overprint,-out rt ii iniriroeo
oi granitoids of late Archaean
age' The Escarprnent Gneiss Complex is only seen in contaci with the ,pp"r part
of the greenstone bett
succession.
Lithologies have been assiglred in the past, either with confidence (Hahn
and Steiner, 1990) or
uncertainty (stagman, 196.1), to the-Bulawayan ipiobiolv upper oreJniton&)
and shamvaian series or groups.
There is, however, general agreement that the Aichaean sequence comprises lower
a
volcanic{ominated
succession. The lower succession comprises. rnainly basaltii pillow iira!; rocarrv
scnisiose phyllites and cherts;
and carbonate units. The upper succession cornpris6s rcriaory O.OOeO irr*"u,
grits,
conglomerates, siliceous sittstones, micaceous schists, andesites ano oicites (i."irAirg;arse pyroclastics),
and
carbonate units. The volcanics tend to occur towards the base of the upper suicessionletr
is nSticeaorv i#"nt
(as is also the case in the Harare Greenstone Bett).
The CGGB is largely surrounded by intrusive granitoids, and these locally penetrate
the bett also. Two
main.grounds of granitoirJs occur. The socilled 'Olderbranitoids;ir" pirt
of the late Archaean tonlitetrondjhemite-granodiorite suite which is widespread across the Zimbabwe
Craton. in" vounger Granitoids,
include diqritic to granitic porphyries.
The CGG,B is structutglly, and or, unconformably overlain to the WNW
by proterozoic sedirnents and
volcanics' The NNE-bending Great
Ppfepz6ic)
and
its
satellite
intrusions
transect the easternmost
Qvre,tealy
arm of the CGGB- other suites of dyk-es (rnainfy dolerite) crbiscut ir,L-gieenstone
bett on various tren(s.
(Flef: Geol. Surv. Zimb. Bull. 101)

g;;G;fu,

STOP 1. Ayrshire Mine
.Ayrshire Mine 28 km NE of C-hinhoyi, lies just to the south of an ENE-trending stucture, atong which a
substantial quarE dyke has been emplaced, ano whose trend is similar to the Eldoradi
Sr,ear Zone.Also, it is
located immediately rnrth of a granitoid of the Chilimanzi Suite- fne mine nas pioOu."O
rq.st of gold (mainly
prior to 1914. Flecently, very etficient opencasting and heap teaching
oine or?;
11" c.B2 g/t) has been
undertaken.

r;;
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underground mining concentrated on two orebodies in an arcuate (concave
c'5o0 m in strike' The orezones tend.to subparallelism with tne gianitoiigreenstone to the north) orezone cf
contact c-25 m into its
footwall' The main orebodies, the Western and Eastern.sectioni, plunge
steeply (c.gGgs.), to the NNE or ENE
and are slightly oblique relative to the respective N and
oipr,;r-tneiie zone. They are s-30 m in width, c.120
m in strike, and were both mined to a depth of c.350 m. [F
rneiie
aimosi;t#"t;thin thin diorle
intnsions' The gold is penrasive, but discrete orezones occu?. au,aru is virtually
Hecent operrcast minirg
has concentrated.on the lowgrade mineralization in thin oioirtes
Gt'rveen the two"bGi.
rnain oreshoots.
The diorites hosting the gold, are thenselvesJrosted br l*"lly talcose
and biotitic, chlorite-, and
hornblende-schists, with occasionattutfitic interbeds Tf
i.icb!ilsidnists carry tinte or #i;;d:"riiJon in the
schists is intense and dips rnoderately to steeply to the.Nuw
tsz-a5"nio-ssz'). s-c shear retationships are well
exposed in the footwallof the current opencast,-and indicate rioimil **"rent,
with or without a dextral
component (C-shears dip 66-90'1338-002", or 63-Z7o 1162-.12011 aOd-itlol,locally
intense kinks (F2), with S1n
shaped.open tot(7ht kinks predominant, plung..emainly to the-Ei\lE
7-52"-orcogg1;i.-crenu6tion lineations
d;.
plunge to the wNW. (e,q.
T.heie s tiute genuine foliation in ine deepty weathered diorites at surface.
Visible'fabrics'are highly Q2"129a").
irregularand appear to G rehted to weatnering. ft;e didt" ii'Jr*.*rt
by pegrnatites
and leucogranite dykes related to tre grariitoid to the
ai;-east (e.g. 50"/092{96.), or strike E-w,
Tyth.These
dipping steeply to both N or S (eg- 86"135f.,
Th_e mai;;egaJryrti. granitoid south of the orezone has
a
weak to moderate fabric near its rnargin.wtrich99"162").
is subfiaratlel to 51 in"th;-ao;acini;hbr[-schists.
Normal (extensional) shearing is not commonly associiteo *iin golo
depositi in zimbaowe.
Furtherrnore, gold deposits are not oIFn associated spitiatty
sJruiiuiqly) witn cnitirnanzi suite granitoids.
lino
However, there may be a causal relationship betweentnese t*"t""tJr"^.
the gold deposit may have been
controlled by dilation, either asiociated witlr the enplacenrent (diapiricaily?)-Hence
or ine giafiijid, or, during its cooting
and contraction. The dominant vector of movernent in the tootriifl scn-iiis,
deduced from the kinematic indicators
(normal with a slight q9{lal component), b colinear with ne piunge;tfu
orebodies. The preferred
mineralization of the diorite rather than ihe gncfosing schists budG interpreted
in terms of a negative fluid
pressure gradient from the high strain schists, into the lower
strain Oiortte.
Exposures along the river, 600 m ENE of the mine, include nnetv laminated
sediments and sedimentary
breccias dipping very steeply to the east or.ESE (80-84'/0s-1'!of oi unrw
,
with numerous quartz
@.g75t2g6.)
veins and stringers. 31 foliation is subparallelto 6edding, or obliqtii:ly anticlockwise
with indications of dextral
movement subprallelto bedding. Small-scale, late, sinistral sneai zones dlo to
tne rrrW]zi-l1"tggp1g24.) and
conjuqate dextralg.negrs_dlp to the NE (eg. A3o/C42"), indicating alitJN-S
(Ref: Geol. Surv. Zimb. Bull. 101)
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Stop 2- Structural rrup of the Chinhoyi Greenstone fult, showing the
to the eldorado shear zone and other najor lineaments
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GSZ cqlference fietd trip No4: Gold and Nickel
r

A low-cost, heap-leach operation at the Ayrshire gold mine,
Banket,Zimbabwe
WOLFGANG M. B. FABIANI & FELIX C. WALRAVEN
Pan-African Mining (Pvt) Limited, P.O. Box67, Harare, Zimbabwe

ABSTRACT: A low-cost heap leach operation at the Ayrshire gold mine, Banker, Zimbab-

we. has recently been commissioned by Pan-African Mining (Private) Limited. The
realisation of the project has come about after comprehensive geological and metallur_eical
test-work during the past few years. The mine has quite a colourful history with it once
being one of the larger gold mines in the country and now during 1993 it is ceiebraring irs
centenary.

The diorite and chlorite schist host rocks to the gold mineralsation occur along the
contact between youn-ger granites and a south-west trending sequence of Shamvaian rocks.
The gold mineralisation occurs as a low-grade dissemination in diorite which is transected
by several chloritic shear zones that dip steeply towards the north. High-grade ore bodies
occur in silicified zones within these chlorite shears.
. hrcessing of the ore is nvo-fold: High-grade ore is initially leached on a cyclic pad
where exracdon of up o TAVo can be achieved after 4 weeks. The taiis from the cyclic pad
together with low--erade ore are loaded onto a larger perrnanent pad where leaching can
continue over a much longer period of time. Earthmoving is accomplished by mining 4
metre high benches with an excavator and loading a fleet of tractor-trailer-ripper unirs. A
wheel loader assists in the pad preparation and levelling of the ore once on the leach pad.
Both the cyciic and permanent pads have been constructed using locally available 250 pm
low densiry polyethylene protected on either side by a 30 - 50 cm layer of slimes. A simple
network of drains overlays the top layer of slimes and comprises borh looseiy fining clay
pipes and waste rocks.
Treatment is accomplished using 0.25 gll cyanide solution at pH > 10.5, the laner being
achieved by adding slaked lime to bottr the ore and barren cyanide solution. Application ii
through wobbler sprays at a fixed rate of 12 litres per square metre per hour. Pregnant

solution is pumped from the pregnant pond through a carousel of 5 carbon columns.
Counter-curent movement is achieved by changing inter-coiumn pipes, thus negating the
need to physically move carbon.
After a three year period of evaluation and nunerous feasibiliry sildies the heap leach
project was brought on-line in 6 months at a capital cost of 2$800,000. The mine which was
evaluated designed and consmrcted by a team of three geologists, currently produces gold
at a cash cost ofUS$120 per ounce.

1 INTRODUCTION
The Ayrshire gold rdin" is located in the Banket area within the Harare Mining District,
237
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apProximately 120 km north west of Harare, Zimbabwe (Fig.
l). Since i991, par-African
Mining (Pvt) Limited has developed the^mine as an open-casr, heap-leach
operation and is
currently investigating the potential of the sulphidls at deprh
tl,rougt u .or. dduins

prograrnme.
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Figure l. Geographical locarion of the Aynhire Mine, Banket, Zimbabwe.
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The eariiest records of the mine date back to 1893 when
a pioneer and prosp..io, named J.
Cochran was showl
large
overgrown
ancient
workings
by a local of the area. It is
l*o
esdmated that some 70,000 tonnes of oxiaised or. *...
r.rnoved by the ancients. Apparenrly the absence of a quartz reef caused him to sell his claims for
a blanket to J. Camrthers

'

. whilst on his way to Harare (Saiisbury) to register the claims. Mr.

Camrrhers. after
inspecting the claims, sold them for a length or ltottr to
replace his worn our trousers to

threeProspectorswhoregisteredblocks lT6andlTTinMay
lgg3andblock lgl inAugust
of the same year (Sragman l96l).
In 1894 the lomagunda Development Company Limited was formed
which carried out
shallow mining operafions that yielded high values but the
Mashona rebellion in lg96
caused rhe mine ro close (Bowen l97g).
Subsequently, in 1900 the Ayrshire gold mine and I omagunda
Railway Company was
formed and raised some 1550,000 to ttrrt up the mine. Tie
optimism of the company
directors was such that a narrow gauge railway was constructed,
ai a cost of f 150,500, from
Harare to the mine-to overcome the transport difficulties experien."dfreuiously.
construction started early in 1901 and reached thl mine in octobe i tgozanoit
was in fact the first
niurow gauge line to be built in Zimbabwe. By this time the
main shaft (Edwards S6JO t

been sunk to 200 ft It was located centrally benveen the nvo
"A
ancient workings in barren ore,
and by 1903 the headgear and machinery had been brought
i,
the raiiway line. In
1904 a 30 stamp mill started crushing while construction
of a secJnd ser of 30 stamps

*iig

started

Unfornrnately,, problems started early and included on-site
mis-management, very linle
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z3g

exploration, dilution of the ore, unstable ground around the Edwards
Shaft an( labour

shortages and by January 1909 ttre mill and mine closed down (Bowen
l97g). After
re-evaluating the old reports Phaup (1939) concluded rhar 'the history
of the mine is a tale
of optimism and great hopes built on false promises followed by u *tr, depressing
tale of
elrors, accidents and tailures which brought work to an untimeiy and
disastrorr.lnd.' By
the time the mine closed down 480,000 tonnes of ore were milledproducin

gold.

I

g 4.42ronnei

of

Production started again during 1932 to 1944 by a small worker (Macaulay)
during
which time some 86,500 tonnes of ore @ 5.43 g/tonne was mined
from the upp.iievels of
the mine and milled recovering an additio nat q10 kg of gold.
Between 1944 and 1987 several other .o*p*i.s inrestigated the mine
borh on the
surface and underground but no production was recorded.. From l9g7
to l9g9 Cluff
Resources Zimbabwe Limited completed a sizeable percussion drilling
progamme which
identified 5 possible ore bodies but they considered the project too i,Lnii
ro develop a

mine.

It was at this stage that Pan-African Mining Pntl Ltd was offered the properry
and using
the extensive data generated by Cluffs drilling, insdruted a trenching
programme to
confirm Cluff s inter;pretations and ro provide sufficient sample marcrial
for column leach

tesrwork- These tests were conducted between 1989 and 1990 and established
that the gold
could be extracted from run-of-mine ore through heap leaching. The go-ahead
for devjoping the ProPerry was delayed until late 1991 when the Board oiOir..iors
made the decision
to start work on the ProPerly. This work saned in September and mining
itself began in
March of 1992.

3 CEOLOGY
The mine occurs in the southern parrs of the Chinhoyi-Guruve greensrone
belt within
metasediments of Shamvaian or Archaean age (Sagman 196l).
ihi, gr..nsrone belt is
disposed in the form of a 'Y' and starts approximaLty t5 km
south-west of the city of
Chinhoyi. It is at Chinhoyi where it splits into rwo arms, one arm extending
north-east to tt.
rown of Gururve and the other eastward to the town of Banket. The metasediments are
bounded in the south by a syn-tectonic-porphyriric granite (Fig. 2) and associated
pegmativeins rvhich rransecr the tithologies.
The metasediments within the mine area and surrounds consist mainly
of feldspathic
amphibolite and diorite, the former occurring as a chlorite schist in the open pil
Typically
the diorite contains ttre gold mineraiisation althou*eh it is nor uncornmon
io nna goid in the

'tic and apliric

chlorite schist adjacent to the diorite. Fey (1980) describes thin sections of
diorite
containing stumpy laths of thermally clouded and patchily altered andesine (0.3-0.5
set in a marix of blue-green actinolite. Sphene derived from iimenire
and epidote are also

**l

PresenL

In ttre oxidised environment the gold is dispersed within a wide (2G30 m) envelope
whereas in the sulphide regime the gold is confined to an ore zone rypically
Iess than 15 m
wide. $rite is the most dominanisulphide occurring as either fine-grained (<
mm)

I
i, f*,

disseminations in the diorite or medium- to coarse-gained (14 *,,1 gr"n,
cross-cuning veinlets and fractures. Fine-grained disseminated pyrrhotite
Is also present
but in minor amounts. Srudy of core samples suggesrs that the'sulphides are
rypically
associated with the mafic phases of the diorite, commonly occurring utong
grain boundanes.
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Figure 2- Geological map of the area around the Ayrshire mine.

The structural develoPment of the mine is still bein,s assessed but currently
the model for
the gold mineralisation involves a major shear zone'*f,i.t runs along the
contact bemreen
the foonvall granite and the metasediments. Secondary shears splay
tr,. inajor st ear at
various intervals and it is along these shears that the gold mineolirution
is founi (Fig.

if

2).

4 FEASIBILITY
The results from the trenching, Cluffls sizeable percussion drilling and the limited
core
drilling progmnune by Pan-African confirmed the presence of fivi separate
ore bodies
which are covered by 23 claims. These ore bodies ,ri th. Ayrshire Main, North-West pir,
No+h West Extension, Chambadzi East and Chambadzi West" which by caJculation
an ore reserve of some 260,000 tonnes at l.Z g/tonne.

gave

Numerous metallurgical tests were carried out on bulk samples collected
from both the
surface and depth. to determine the leaching characterisrics oi the ore. Al&ou_eh
in some
instances recoveries of ben'veen 90 and IOOVo were achieve4 a recovery
of TAE,
deemed more realistic.

*^

5 ESTABLISHMENT
with the decision to go ahead with. the project, applicarions were made through the
Zimbabwe Chamber of Mines for foreign cunen.y toi*port the equipmenr needed.
It was
at this time that the Mineral Marketing Colporation of Zimbabwe
6lriM CZ) hada foreign
currency faciliry of some $75 million for use in the mining industry and was
it
from this

that
the currency was allocated to purchase the equipment. An excavaior, wheel
loade6 4 wheel
drive tractors and wobbler sprays were orderld-through the local agents.
Ground preparation stafled in earnest during October l99l with work concentrating
on
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